Enhanced UV-mediated free radical generation; DNA and mitochondrial damage caused by retinol supplementation.
Retinoid supplementation has been therapeutically used against various human disorders. We and others have demonstrated that retinol treatment causes free radical generation and increased iron uptake, iron storage and oxidative damage, both in vitro and in vivo. Here, we investigate the possible synergistic effect of retinol on UV-mediated free radical generation, oxidative damage to biomolecules and decreased cellular viability in primary cultured mammalian cells. Retinol treatment (7 microM) resulted in a threefold increase in UV-mediated free radical generation and a 40%, increase in lipoperoxidation. DNA fragmentation and mitochondrial oxidative damage also increased significantly in retinol-supplemented UV-irradiated cultured cells as compared to UV-irradiated control cells, which were only treated with the solvent used to deliver the retinol (0.1% ethanol). All measurements were restored to control values when an iron chelator, 1,10-phenanthroline (100 microM), or an OH* scavenger, mannitol (1 mM), was co-administrated. Rather than protecting against free radical generation, retinol seems to enhance UV-mediated oxidative damage and decreases cellular viability in cultured cells. We suggest that retinol-enhanced iron uptake and storage and increased reactive oxygen species generated by the Fenton reaction may act synergistically with UV-irradiation in causing oxidative damage to cells.